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British maoATxa* K f
S ir  John Jordan
Mr. Lorr ing  C. C h r is t ie
Senator 0. F. i 'earce o f  A us tra l ia
R t.  Hon. Srinavusa Sastr i
S ir  Hubert L lew e l lyn  Smith
Japanese Delegation
Constr. L ie n t .  Commander Y. Tajo Imperial Japanese Kavy 
Mrs. YaBushi Taj i .
Paymaster L ieu t .  Comm. D. Tahei Imperial Japanese Havy 
Kiyashi Kannai Railway Department
W Hr. I ta ro  I s h i i
Chinese Delegation 
Hon. V ic to r  Hoo 
Assistant Sec, Gen. Y. S. Tsao 
t ' r . K. P .  Wang 
Sao he A l f r ed  Sze 
I  r .  Jabm Hesu 
French Delegation
t .  P i e r r e  de Lanux l i .  kme. Rene Putigne
L. Jacques de S ieyes French -mhassy
V. de Sanchey 
Netherland Legation
Jonkheer W. H. de Beaufort M in is te r  P len ipa ten t ia ry  
Costa Rican Legation
M in is ter  from Costa Rica 
American Delegation
Hon Charles Lee Cook o f  State Department
T r .  George G. Wilson P ro fesso r  Harvard Un ivers ity  
Member o f  Advisory Commitee o f  Delegation
Commissioner Rudolph
